Hypersegmented megakaryocytes and megakaryocytes with multiple separate nuclei in dogs treated with PNU-100592, an oxazolidinone antibiotic.
Megakaryocytes in normal dogs have a variety of nuclear forms. The most common variations are a single large multilobed nucleus or a segmented nucleus consisting of irregular nuclear lobes joined by strands of chromatin. Exaggerated segmentation (hypersegmentation) of the nucleus occurs in a small number of megakaryocytes. Megakaryocytes with multiple separate nuclei are infrequently observed. In a 1-mo toxicology study in young adult beagle dogs with PNU-100592, a new oxazolidinone antibacterial agent, a large increase in the number of megakaryocytes with hypersegmented nuclei and multiple separate nuclei was observed. The group mean platelet count was slightly decreased for most PNU-100592-treated groups. Siderocytes were observed on peripheral blood smears, and ring sideroblasts were present on bone marrow smears. Minimal to mild toxicologic lesions were observed in the large intestine, rectum, kidneys, liver, and testes, primarily in the high-dose group. PNU-100592 may be useful in the study of the regulation of endomitosis during megakaryocytopoiesis in the dog.